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J'ame• 1/l. J'aokaon, 
~UUYe SN., 
lie. lllmiolpal Aaaoo. 
Ballo•ell 1 Maine. 
Dear Mr. Jaokaon, 
J'une 20, 1940. 
I am in reoeipt ot a 0_111 of the letter aent 
out tram your otttee to llalne Mmdolpel. Ottloen regarding 
oompllanoe With the OOftmor•a Pl'OOlamatton tor the registering 
ot aliena lD thla s tate. 
Your aplendid OOOJ)el'Qtion 1• appreoiutecl aa 
it la jun euoh intereat in th••• thlnga 1n th••• ttmea that 
•111 arouae our people to the real •eriou1m.eaa ot the altuation. 
Your• ver, truly, 
01.yde ~. Metoalt, 
Intelllgenoe seo •• o. o. 
